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FLC 1.01 Purpose. The follo\ving basic definitions, standards, and 
requiren1ents -.;vere developed pursuant to section 43:1_~5, Wis. Stats., 
to aid librarians, library board n1e1nbers, and governing bodies of 
public libraries in the in1proven1ent and extension of library service; 
in evaluating the library's contribution to the cultural, educational, 
and recreational life of the conununity; and in developing and using 
a balanced collection of books, filnl.S, recordings, pamphlets, periodicals, 
and other n1aterials fol' the.se purposes. 

IliNto1•y: Cr. Register, Februat'y, 196:~. i'-ro. 86, eff. :l-1-63. 

FLC 1.02 Policy. As an organizational 1neans of insuring adequate 
governn1ent-suppol'ted libral'y service \Vithin reasonable reach of all 
the people of the state, 1vhich \Vill connect them with the total library 
resources of the region, state, and nation, the free lib1·ary co1nmis
sion declares that its policy shall be: 

(1) To pro1note the establishment and develop1nent of a network 
of library syste1ns based on interlibrary and intergovernmental rela
tionship of all libraries in a natural area. 

(2) To encourage the financing of library systems from local 
sources to a maxilnu1n extent but also 1vith added support from 
higher levels of governn1ent, particularly from the state. 

(3) To encourage librai·y co-operation among all types of libraries. 
Histol'Y! Cr. Register, February, 1963, No. 86, eff. 3-1-63, 

FLC 1.03 Definitions. (1) LIBRARY SYSTEi\'IS AUTHORIZED BY CHAPTER 
43, AND SEC'rION 66.30, \.VIS. STATS. A library system is an organiza
ton based on a formulated plan and procedure in \Vhich library units 
work together, sharing services and resources in an effective inanner 
\Vhich results in in1p1•oved services to library users. 

(a) Consolidatecl systeni. A library systein established by vote of 
one or more municipal governing bodies, governed by one library 
board and having individual units operating as branches of the systein, 

(b) Federated systeni. A library systen1 forn1ed ,by joint action of 
111unicipal governing bodies, by contract, in \vhich one ad1ninistrative 
library unit is designated or created to provide all or certain speci
fied central services 01· processes for the n1e1nber libraries, 1vith each 
local library board retaining its identity and control over the local 
aspects of library service, and \vith a joint library board or conunittee 
of the systen1 planning, co-ordinating, and advising on the systen1's 
co-operative services. 
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(c) Co-ove'l'ative syste1n, A syste1n of i1nproved library service made 
possible by joint action of a group of independent inunicipal libraries, 
by forn1al agreen1ent or contract to provide certain specified central 
services or processes for the 1nen1ber libraries, with each libral'y 
governed by its o'.vn library board. The con1n1on services inay be 
co-ordinated and planned by an advisory boaTd or committee. 

(cl) l11h·xerl system. A systen1 inadc up of n1ore than one of the above 
types and operating special services by contract. 

(2) PUBLIC LIBRARY. A public library is a library \Vhich provides 
services and inaterials to aU residents of a con1n1unity, district, county, 
or region, and is financially supported in whole or in pai't fron1 public 
funds; this definition shall not include libraries \vhich are organized 
to serve pri1narily a special clientele, or have only special col1ections, 
such as la-\v, nieclical, university, college, or school libraries, except 
when such special libraries are operated as deparbnents or branches 
of public libraTies. ' 

(a) Tyves of vublic librcvries. Types of public libi·aries in Wiscon
sin are defined broadly as large, inediun1-si'zed, and sn1all libraries. 
Because the .Type I library determines the over-all quality of the 
service offered in a library syste1n, any library which is not part of 
a systen1 n1ust n1eet the standards for Type I. 

1. Type I. A Type I library is the central library of a syste1n, 01· 

a ia1•ge library so situated geographically as to serve logically as the 
resource and achninistrative center for an area. It inay be the central 
library in a city, county, inulticounty, or area library system. 

2. Type II. A Type II library is a co1n1nunity library whose con1-
munity nor1nal1y enco1npasses a radius of approximately 20 lniles, 
or a co1nmunity library serving a densely populated urban section. 
It is a part of a library syste1n. It may be either a county, city, qr 
village library, OT a unit in a large city, county, niulticounty, or aTea 
library syste1n. 

3. Type III. A type III library is a con1111unity library serving a 
sn1a1l, \Vell-defined area, or group of people. It is a paTt of a library 
system, either a city, to'vn, or village library, or a unit in a city, 
county, multi-county, or area library systein. 

4. Library service outlet. A library service outlet is a unit, mobile 
or stationary, in a library syste111, organized and administered to 
provide a link behveen sn1all co1n1nunities or neighborhoods and the 
central library. 

History: Cr. Register, February, 1963, No. 86, eff. 3-1-63. 

FLC 1.04 Requirements necessary to n1ect standards for public 
libraries in Wisconsin. 

(Note: A detailed staten1ent of goals and standards, entitled A DESIGN 
FOR PUBLIC LIBRARY DEVELOP:i\'IR:NT IN VVISCONSIN-STAl"\/"DARDS 
FOR J\iEASURING PROGRHJSS, 1962, \\'as adopted October 4, 1962, by the 
Free Library Con1n1lssion.) ' 

(1) GENERAL REQUIREl\~ENTS OF ALL PUBLIC LIBRARIES. (a) Study 
and planning. In the interest of insuring adequate public library serv
ice, all public librarians, library board me111bers, and other govern
ing officials of public libraries shall recog11ize local and regional library 

Register, February, 1963, No. 86 
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needs in relation to n1odern library functions, and examine alternative 
methods of Jneeting such needs. 

(b) Organization and financial suppo1·t. Public libraries unable to 
provide adequate staff, 1naterials, and services shall affiliate with 
larger libraries to form library systems, in the organizational patterns 
most appropriate and economically sound for the area to be served. 

(c) Governniental basis. Every public library and every public 
library syste1n shall have a clear, legal basis for its organization 
and :financial support, as provided for in Wisconsin Statutes. 

(d) Reports. Every public library and every public library system 
shall make reports regularly to appropriate levels of government as 
required. 

(2) BASIC REQUIREMENTS BY SIZE OF LIBRARY UNIT. (a) Type I 
public lib1·a;ry. 1. ShaU be located so that the people served by it may 
conveniently use the library 'vithin one" day's round t1•ip from their 
homes. 

2. Shall be open for service at fixed ti1nes and uniform hour.s at 
least 69 hours per week, including evening hours. 

3. Shall provide lending, reference, research, and referral services 
and guidance and assistance on books and nonbook 1naterials to indi
viduals and g1·oups and other libraries in a library system. 

4. Shall provide a book and nonbook inaterials collection adequate 
to support the service program, including at least 100,000 currently 
useful books, and shall have· access to additional materials at the state 
and national levels. 

5. Shall have on its staff at least one experienced professional librar
ian, nieeting the requirements of the Wisconsin Grade I certificate, 
responsible for each of the follo\vi11g aspects of library service in the 
central library and for guidance and assistance to other libraries in 
the system: 

Administration 
Information and advisol'y .service for adults 
Information and advisory service for young adults 
Information and advisory service for children 
Organization of inaterials 
Extension services 

and additional subject specialists as needed. There shall be an ade
quate number of additional professional librarians to meet demands 
upon the library, and a supporting staff of library assistants and 
clru:ical workers. 

6. ShaII have and maintain a clearly defined and efficient system 
of organization of niaterials that provides aid to other libraries ill 
the system. There should be .a public catalog 'vhich lists the book 
collection materials by author, title if distinctive, and subject, as 
\\rell as appropriate indexes for nonbook materials; and a shelf list. 

7. Shall have· a building, or buildings, aesthetically designed, func
tional, and equipped to accommodate the existing library progran1 
and flexible for changing requirements; built to meet all applicable 
codes for public buildings contained in the Wisconsin Administrative 
Code. 

Register, February, 1963, No. 86 
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(b) Type II public lib1·®-y. 1, Shall be located within one hour's 
round tl'ip fron1 n1ost of its users, as easy to reach as the local shop
ping center. 

2. Shall be open for service at fixed tin1es a11d unifor1n hours at 
least 56 hours per week, including evening hours. 

3, Shall pTovide· lending, reference, reseal'ch, and referral services 
and guidance and counsel on books and nonbook n1aterials to indi
viduals and groups and other libraries in a library system. 

4, Shall provide a book and nonbook lnaterials collection, adequate 
to support the service progra1n, including at least 20,000, or 2 per 
person served, 'vhichever is larger, currently useful books, with ready 
access and established channels to the resources of other libraries in 
the syste1n. 

5. Shall be headed by a librarian ineeting the require1nents of a 
Wisconsin Grade I license. There shall be at least t>vo additional full
tiine staff 111e1nbel's, \Vho shall be college graduates \Vith son1e- training 
in library science; there shall be supporting clerical staff. 

6. Shall have a public catalog 'vhich lists the book collection inate
rials by author, title if distinctive, and subject, as \Vell as appropriate 
indexes for nonbook 111aterials; and a shelf list; follo\ving the estab
lished procedure in the syste111. 

7. Shall have a building or quarters aesthetically suitable to the 
connnunity, functional, and designed and equipped to acconnnodate 
the library progTan1 and flexible to provide for changing require
ments, and constructed in accordance >vith applicable codes for public 
buildings contained in the 'Visconsin Adn1inistrative Code. 

(c) Tyve III pnblic libra;;·y. 1. Shall be located \Vithin one houi"s 
round trip fron1 inost of its users, as easy to reach as the local shop
ping center. 

2. Shall be open for service at fixed an<l unifor111 hours at least 
20 hours per >veek, including evening hours. 

3. Shall provide lending, inforn1ational reference, and referral serv
ices and assistance in the choice and use of books and nonbook 
n1aterials. 

4. Shall provide a book and nonbook 111aterials collection, adequate 
to support the service progran1, including at least 6,000, or 2 per 
person served, >vhichever is larger, currently useful books, \vith ready 
access and established channels to the resources of other Ubraries 
in the syste111. 

5. Shall be in charge of a person >vho n1eets the require1nents of 
the Vi'isconsin Grade III certificate. Additional fu1l-tin1e staff n1e111-
bers, as needed, should n1eet the require1nents of the Grade III license. 

6. Shall have a public catalog which lists the book collection inate
rials by author, title if distinctive, and subject, as well as appropriate 
indexes for nonbook 1naterials; ·and a shelf list, follo\ving the estab
lished procedure in the systen1. 

7. Shall have library quarters aesthetically suitable to the co1nn1u
nity, functional, and equipped to acco1111nodate the library program 
with n1axin1un1 flexibility for rearrange1nent, should the progra111 
change,' and constructed in accordance \Vith applicable codes for pub
lic buildings contained in the Wisconsin Ad1ninistrative Code. 

Register, February, 1963, No, 86 
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(d) LJibrary s&rvice outlet (stationary). 1. Shall follow established 
procedures of the library system of which it is a part. 

2. Shall be open at least 8 hours a 'veek, scheduled on the basis of 
maxbnuin potential use. 

3. Shall _provide lending, sin1ple reference, and regular referral 
services. 

4. Shall have at least 30 basic and up-to-date reference books, and 
rotating book collections for circulation. 

5. Shall have a qualified person paid to administer the service. 
6. Shall have easily accessible, suitable, and properly equipped 

quarters. 
History1 C1'. Register, February, 1963, No. 86, eff. 3-1-63, 

FLC 1.05 Application. (1) The foregoing requirements are applicable 
to all tax-supported public libraries in Wisconsin. 

(2) A library must meet the above requirements or present a plan 
for meeting them within a stated period of years, approved by the 
Free Library Commission, in order to_ qualify for grants-in-aid admin
istered by the commission. 

HiHtory; Cr. Register, February, 1963, No. 86, eff. 3-1-63. 
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